were invited to apply to undertake the program in extracurricular time. Nineteen students applied to 23 the program and ten were chosen to participate in the program. The numbers were limited to ten to equal 24 selected industry leader mentors. 25 The leadership program is based on the belief that leadership is a function of knowing oneself, having a 26 vision that is well communicated, building trust among colleagues, and taking effective action to realize 27 one's own potential. It is asserted that within the complexity of health care it is vital that nurses enter the 28 clinical setting with leadership capabilities because graduate nurses must take the lead to act autono-29 mously, make decisions at the point of service, and develop a professional vision that fits with organiza-30 tional and professional goals Thus, the more practice students have with leadership skills, the more 31 prepared they will be to enter the workforce. 32 The program consists of three components: leadership knowledge, leadership skills and leadership-33 in-action. The leadership program focuses on the student-participant's ability to be self reflective on per-34 sonal leadership qualities, critically appraise, and work within a team as well as to take responsibility for 35 ensuring the achievement of team goals as leader. The program is practical and is reliant on the involve-36 ment of leader mentors who hold positions of leadership with the health industry in Western Australia. 37 Students completed a pre and post program questionnaire related to abilities and skills in leadership. 38 This paper discusses pre and post evaluation data against program outcomes. The findings demonstrate 39 that participants of the program increased their ability to influence, persuade and motivate others; to 40 effectively communicate; to team build and work collaboratively; to develop problem solving and perse-41 verance skills to overcome obstacles; and to serve as agents for positive change.
Introduction 46 In today's complex healthcare system with the focus being 47 placed on patient's outcomes, and emphasis on patient safety, it 48 is critical that novice nurses enter the practice setting with leader-49 ship capabilities. At an operational level nurses are expected to col-50 laborate with other disciplines, work within a set of standards, 51 monitor patient status, advocate on behalf of patients and delegate 52 to health care workers in a variety of settings. In order to undertake 53 these roles efficiently every Registered Nurse must be prepared to 54 take the lead to act autonomously, make decisions at the point of 55 service, and develop a professional vision that fits with not only 56 organisational goals but with professional aspirations. Neverthe-57 less, new nurses feel unprepared for supervisory roles and to par-58 ticipate effectively within health care teams (Smith and Crawford, 59 2003). 60 The importance of leadership, beginning at the undergraduate 61 level, has been recognized by many university nurse preparation 62 programs, but typically discussion of leadership is often par se 63 and offered during the last semester of the final year, when there 64 is little time for students to integrate the skills they could use in 65 the classroom and in practice. Authors postulate that university 66 graduates, as a whole, are ineffective leaders, and suggest that 67 the most likely cause of this leadership void is a lack of formal lead-68 ership training (Fritz and Brown, 1998; Ricketts and Rudd, 2002 
necessary, not because they are uninterested or unwilling, but be-76 cause they lack the opportunities to develop themselves for leader-77 ship positions. Watt (2003) contends that universities have begun 78 a concerted effort to train leaders in an attempt to fill the leader-79 ship void. Simply put, the more practice students have with lead-80 ership skills, the more prepared they will be for today's health 81 care environment. 82 In response to practice requirements and the need to build sus-83 tainable leadership qualities in student nurses, the Nursing Pro- (Bartol and Zhang, 2007; Bass, 1990) . (2008) found that where willingness 231 to cooperate is low, so is trust and individuals will opt to work 232 from a self interest perspective rather than work for the interests 233 of the whole group. The focus in this program was on leadership 234 rather than leader competencies, where leadership cultivates mul-235 tiple personal connections and invests in social capital with a will-236 ingness to inculcate communal trust norms that engender trust 237 with others (Daly et al., 2007) . Indeed, Provis (2001) claims that 238 trust are a key concern for leadership seeking to replace antagonis-239 tic relationships in the workplace. 
Results
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Nineteen students applied to enter the program and 10 students 309 were accepted. The numbers were limited to ten to equal selected 310 industry leader mentors. Nine Australian Nationals and one Inter-311 national student joined the program. Nine students completed the 312 program; one student was unable to continue due to family issues. 313 All the students were female. No male students applied to enter the Table 1 provides a description of the leadership projects. 320 All students completed the pre and post program questionnaire. 321 There was a statistically significant change in key leadership skills 322 and behaviour on completion of the program (Wilcoxon Signed 323 Ranks Test p < 0.05 for each 13 leadership attributes). The score 324 for each questionnaire item was significantly higher after comple-325 tion of the study (Fig. 2) . in problem solving, critical thinking and planning provided the stu-342 dents with the confidence to be positive in the challenges they faced 343 in their mentor project and to view these as opportunities. These 344 changes in skill align with Gardeners (1990) intelligence and judg-345 ment-in-action attributes which was alluded to earlier in the paper. 346 This attribute relates to problems solving, setting priorities and mak-347 ing rational judgments. Furthermore, the ability to manage conflict, 348 and tolerance of others through the use of negotiation helped the 349 students to meet their personal goals and the satisfactory delivery 350 of the practical projects. This is also significant because this supports 351 Bennis' (2003) to be learnt in this safety critical system. 370 The conceptual framework which was developed whilst simple 371 in design is shown to reflect ably the changes in perceptions 372 among students from pre program to post program. This leadership 373 program has provided undergraduate students with early exposure 374 to leadership attributes and real world projects for the application 375 of their knowledge and skills. The focus on self awareness provided 376 the mechanism whereby participants were able to gauge current 377 understandings of self to identify their strengths and weaknesses. 378 This enabled the participants to look in the 'mirror rather than 379 out the window' and be self reflexive. Leadership is hard and can 380 be lonely. Introspection and internal reflection provides the vehicle 381 for transformation, sustainable action, and the development of ta-382 cit knowledge and emotional intelligence (Goleman, 1998; Salovey 383 and Mayer, 1990). Further Levinson et al. (2006) 
